Biochemical evaluation of lipid and oxidative stress status in relation to high fat-high antioxidant diets.
Free radicals are produced through biological processes and environmental interactions. They are metabolised by the enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants present in the tissues. In this study, a 90 days long feeding of high fat diet to rats, resulted in significantly elevating the lipid and oxidative stress levels of the rat liver and blood as became evident from the changes in the levels of lipids, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances(TBARS), reduced glutathione (GSH), and three hepatic antioxidant enzymes; glutathione peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.9), catalase (EC 1.11.1.6) and superoxide dismuatase (EC 1.15.1.1). However, a concomitant feeding of high antioxidant combination, as high fat high antioxidant diets, reduced the lipid levels and diminished the oxidative stress. The results suggest that apart from reducing lipid levels, dietary antioxidants also support endogenous antioxidants in their oxidative stress reducing endeavours.